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主办机构： 

中国旅美科技协会 Chinese Association for Science and Technology USA（简称旅美科

协 or CAST）- 成立于 1992 年，是一个跨地区（美国）、跨行业的综合性专业团体，在

美国东西两岸有 16 个分会的全国性组织。会员主要由来自科技、文教、工程、法律、金

融、人文等各个领域的中国旅美专业人士组成，现有会员近 1 万人。许多会员是在世界

500 强跨国企业或美国知名大公司、高等院校或研究机构从事科技开发、研究工作，部分

会员已经成为了中、高层管理人员。旅美科协的宗旨是促进中美之间文化、科技、教育、

经贸等领域的合作与发展；弘扬中国传统文化，促进中美两国人民的相互了解；促进旅美

学人、华人专业人士之间的团结、合作与交流。其一年一度的年会是中美两国科技/文教

界的盛会，集合了诺贝尔得奖人，美国工程院和科学院院士，哈佛等世界高等学府的顶尖

教授等。大会还向优秀华裔科技人颁发科技优秀奖，向优秀的华裔中学生颁发优秀青少年

奖。此奖项将于 2017 扩展到中国的青少年。详见 http://cast-usa.org 

The Main Organizer 

The Chinese Association for Science and Technology, USA (CAST-USA) is a non-profit and non-political 

organization. It was founded in August 1992 in New York City. CAST-USA is a cross-regional, cross-

industry, integrated professional group. Currently CAST-USA consists of 16 regional chapters in the 

United States and 9 liaison offices in China. The majority of CAST-USA members are Chinese-American 

professionals, who hold advanced degrees in science and technology, education, business, law, medicine, 

art and other fields of endeavor. CAST-USA is growing at a rapid pace with around ten thousands 

members working in universities, industries, government agencies and other sectors, many in the world 

top 500 multinational corporations, or well-known large companies, universities or research institutions.  

The missions of CAST-USA include: 1) to build relationships and exchange programs between China and 

United States in the areas of science, technology, education, culture, business, trade and other fields; 2) 

http://cast-usa.org/


to promote Chinese traditional culture and local Chinese community activities to the general public in 

the United States; and 3) to provide networking and collaboration opportunities among Chinese scholars 

and all professionals in the United States. CAST-USA’s annual national conference is a grant meeting for 

science and technology, as well as culture and education of the two countries. It brings together Nobel 

Prize winners, members of American Academy of Engineering and Academy of Sciences, top scholars of 

Harvard University and other renowned institutions. The conference also awards Excellence Award to 

the outstanding Chinese scholars and industrial leaders, and awards the Youth Elite Award to the 

outstanding Chinese-American students. The award will be extended to China teenagers in 2017. Please 

visit http://cast-usa.org for more details. 

 

政府支持： 

在国务院侨办文化司的大力支持下，由旅美科协洛杉矶分会(CAST-LA) 和硅谷分会

(CAST-SV) 联合牵头，协同美国教委联合会(AASA -The School Superintendent 

Association)，于 2014 年第一次组织美国公立学校教委主任和校长到华交流访问 - 即“发

现中国”项目。 自此，该项目每年连续举办，收到了项目开始之初希望达到的成效。 

Government Support: 

With the financial support of The Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the State Council, CAST Los Angeles 
Chapter (CAST-LA) and Silicon Valley Chapter (CAST-SV) launched the first delegation in 2014. In 
collaboration with the AASA -The School Superintendent Association, superintendents and principals 
from various school districts across the United States visited China for the first time with the Discovery 
China delegation. Since then, the delegation has been held annually and has received the desired results 
as set by the program.  
 

活动目的和成效:  

探索中国美国中小学领袖中国访问团旨在让美国主流的教育工作者有机会认识中国，认识

中国的发展潜力，学生素质，教学质量，并在本校(区)进行中文学习的推广，包括对本校

(区)已有中文项目的支持，及开展新的多层次的中美文化教育交流活动等等，进而开展和

中国学校的学生和教师及更多层面的交流。 

 

项目通过对中国不同省市教委和学校的参观/访问/交流、与中国校长老师的座谈研讨、到

中小学课堂亲身旁听感受，及与学生们的直接交流，使得美国的主流教育者领导者对中国

的教育教学体制、学校的教学管理、以及发展模式有正面和全面的了解。同时让他们见证

中国教育体制的改革和成果，并认识到中国的快速发展和人民教育水平的提高，从而加强

他们对中国建立友好合作关系的信心。“发现中国”项目更使参加者对中国的历史、文化、
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社会有了切身的体会。在此基础上，促成美国主流社会和主流教育系统里全面推广华语教

育，为中国文化走出中国贡献力量。 

Program goal  

Discover China program aims to assist US K-16 school leaders to learn about China and Chinese 

education up-close and first-hand. Through this program, US educators will be able to travel to China for 

2 weeks at a minimum cost and establish direct links with the schools, educators and culture of a fast-

growing and dynamic nation. This trip allows the leaders in the American education communities have 

the opportunity to see what China is like today. They will be able to participate in school visits, cultural 

activities, meeting with Chinese educators, interacting with local Chinese students, and excursions. 

We believe mutual understanding and trust are the cornerstones of any collaboration, and collaboration 

is crucial between the two countries. Discover China’s mission is to strengthen the US-China 

collaboration in the educational field.  And at the return from trip, US educational leaders would start or 

expand a Chinese language and culture program at their institutions, as well as further carry out new 

multi-level cultural and educational exchanges. The collaboration and exchange will benefits students of 

the two countries to become global citizens and ambassadors. CAST is proud to lead the exciting 

initiative. 

项目历史 

访华团连续三年（2014-2016）由国侨办文化司大力支持，使该项目在美国的教育界得到

很好的反响。活动促成了中美教育工作者的直接交流，让美国教委和校长了解了中国文化

教育的发展，经济科技的进步。从而也让美国教育工作者认识到在美国加强中文教育、加

大中美教育工作者和学生文化交流的重要性。 

该项目也在美国主流教育界得到了很大反响。成立于 1865 年的美国教委联合会 AASA-

The School Superintendents Association 是美国最具规模的公立学校管理层组织。现有

成员 1 万 3 千多人均为美国各州教育界的决策者和管理层人士，会员覆盖 60%的美国学

区。其会员的倾向和决策在其管理的学区具有极大的影响力。AASA 于 2014 和 2015 两

年组织会员参加此活动，希望通过访华团推广美国公立学校和中国学校间的交往。 

 

2017 年的访华团将于 10 月 09 至-22 日在再次举办，行程包括北京、沈阳和深圳。期间不

但包含了往年的内容，更新增了中美教育高峰论坛。有兴趣的校长及教委欢迎联系： 

 中国旅美科技协会 总会文化教育部主任 于娜女士 微信号: yu13611027827,  

美国电话 1(408)3609958, 邮箱  annayu@sinolanguage.org  
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Program history  

For three consecutive years (2014-2016), the program has received very positive responses among 
educators.  The program brought direct exchange of Chinese and American educators, which led the US 
educators to a better understanding of the development of Chinese education, economic and 
technology. This has also led American educators to recognize the importance of strengthening Chinese 
education in the United States and increasing cultural exchanges between educators and students of the 
two countries. 
 
The mainstream education in the US has had a great response toward the program.  AASA, the largest 
public school management organization in the United States, organized its members to participate in 
this program in 2014 and 2015. Founded in 1865, AASA has 13,000 members who hold management 
positions in over 60% of US schools districts. Its members' tendencies and decisions have a great 
influence in their school districts. AASA joined the program and joined the efforts of promoting 
exchanges between US public schools and Chinese schools.. 
 
CAST-USA is organizing Discover China’s 4th annual trip, scheduled to take place this fall from Oct 09th-
22th. This year the trip will not only include everything but also planned a US-China Education Summit. 
Please contact CAST-USA Vice President Anna Yu at annayu@sinolanguage.org  or (408)3609958 to 
inquire about Discover China and to receive more detailed information.   
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